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A Centennial History of Mennonites
in the Paso Robles Area

In 1897 a group ofMennonites in the Paso Robles area ofSan States.
Luis Obispo County established the rst recognized Mennonite Having been a successful farmer, Hege had no reason to
congregation in California. Though Mennonites had been in the leave his homeland in order to better himself financially.
state on a permanent basis since at least 1886, this event marked Smee the Mennonites Qf South Germany, however, were not
a signicant milestone in the development of a Mennonite accorded exempgn from mitary serviee, Hege deeided to
PTBSKTICK in Cl1l1f0mil1- emigrate so that his sons would not have to go into the

In the fall of 1997 the First Mennonite Church ofPaso Robles army
celebrated its centennial. In honor of that event, Phyllis Bergman The Hege family made their new heme in a small Memo.
“ml Robe” T0605 Prepared '1 Clmgregallonul lllslory elllllled nite settlement at Wisner, Nebraska. The Mermonites there
Hl5lo1'Y of the Mennonites in the Paso Robles Area The had a congregation, but no pastor. During the years they
followlng lllllcle ls lllllllllellfrolll llllll lll5lo".V~ lived at Wisner, Hege served as that group's pastor.

Through his son-in-law, Dr. Iacob Horsch, who lived in
In 1893 Jacob Hege and his lamlll’ Came to the United Los Angeles, Hege became interested in California. Doctor

States. Iacob had visited the country previously and had Horsch had become acquainted with a Mn Bmnnen whose
seen several settlements of Mennonites in different states. Company had thousands of acres of land for sale in San Luis

Ho had been a farmer in Bavaria’ and Consequently was Obispo County. Rev. Hege decided to travel there to see the
anxious to find a suitable location for farming in the United fanning Condinona

In March 1896 Rev. Hege wrote a letter to the Mennonite
newspaper Christlicher Bundesbote, describing his trip to
California during the months of January and February 1896.
He had traveled through several different areas and had
found that there were several areas that would be suitable
for settlement. One such area was located about two hun-
dred miles south of San Francisco, eight to ten miles from
the ocean, and six to fifteen miles from the railroad. Hege
commented that the coastal area of California had a healthy,
mild climate that would be good for elderly or sickly
persons. He also thought that the land would be very
suitable for farming. Hege wrote that he hoped to hear by
May 15 from any other Mennonites who might be interested
in this land, since negotiations to buy it needed to be made
by Iuly 1.

Iacob Claassen, a resident of Beatrice, Nebraska, read
Hege’s letter. He, too, had come to the United States so that
his sons would not have to serve in the German army. The
Claassens had lived in West Prussia. They arrived in New

Ellzabelh and Jacob Hege York on October 5, 1888, and then traveled by train to



Beatrice. in the following months. Others coming to Estrella were

Claassen wrote to Rev. Hege, and in Iune 1896 the two Samuel and Anna Hunsinger, Heinrich and Mary Hodel,

men traveled together to San Francisco. From there Mr. and Heinrich and Barbara Hege. Those who settled at

Brunner took them to San Miguel, and they looked at land Godfrey Ranch included Herman and Maria Giesbrecht, and

both east and west of the Salinas River. Hege liked the Kornelius and Anna Tiahrt. Also coming from Beatriceinthe
fall of 1897 were Aron and Maria Wiebe, and Iohannes and

Lisette Thimm. They settled in the nearby Adelaida area. In
early 1898 they were followed by the families of Iohannes

and Katherine Hamm, and Iohannes ]. and Elizabeth Dueck.

These two families settled in the Castle Rock area, between

Adelaida and Godfrey Ranch. Several single men also

X
moved to these areas.

Wherever Mennonites settled, they always held Sunday

services. Since they were a small group, these families met

at first in homes. As more families arrived, homes were too

small for services, and so they began meeting at the Well-

sona school house, about five miles north of Paso Robles.

This location was about midway between the two groups.

The Mennonites in the Paso Robles area were served by

two ministers: Rev. ]acob Hege as elder and Rev. Aron].
Wiebe as assistant. In November 1897 the two groups of

settlers decided to formally became a General Conference

Mennonite congregation. Reverend Hege, Rev. Wiebe and

Iacob Claassen were appointed to draw up a constitution.
In 1898 the congregaon decided to erect a church build-

ing on the San Marcos Ranch near Chimney Rock (about a

Johanna and Am” J_ Wiebe quarter mile west of the Nacimiento Lake Road and Chim-

ney Rock Road intersection). Elizabeth Dyck and Agnetha

Claassen loaned the congregation $500 for construction

Estrella plains (east and northeast of Paso Robles), but costs. The building was dedicated on October 23, 1898.

Claassen preferred the Godfrey Ranch (northwest of Paso The location of the new building made a shorter distance

Robles and now know as Heritage Ranch). Claassen decided for the Godfrey Ranch-Adelaida group to travel, but a

to rent several thousand acres there. The two men returned longer distance for the Estrella group. The latter began

to Nebraska by way of Los Angeles and began preparations meeting in an adobe church building located on Airport

to move to California. They also looked for others to move Road. (It is still in existence and has been restored). About

with them.
In October 1896 the Heges, ‘ —————

Claassens and two other families
packed their belongings on a train. In
addition to their furniture and per-
sonal belongings, they brought horses,

cows, pigs, poultry, wagons and farm
equipment. Henry and Abe Claassen,
the two oldest sons of Iacob and Anna
Claassen, took care of the livestock
during the journey. The entire group
arrived in San Miguel on November 1,

1896.
The two other families who de-

cided to move to California were
Gerhard and Helene Schroeder, and
Edwin and Lina Leisy. The Schroeders
settled at Godfrey Ranch with the
Claassens and the Leisys at Estrella The San Marcos Mennonite Church, 1923

with the Hege5_ Qther families arrived Photo: Mennonite Library & Archives, North Newton, Kansas
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once a month the two groups met as one. Iacob Hege. Iohn K. Lichti became the minister of the Paso

The two ministers, Hege and Wiebe, worked as farmers Robles congregations after Rev. Hege left. In 1913 the Lichti
during the week to support themselves and their families. family moved to Madera, and the church was left without a

They did not receive compensation from the congregation. minister. Guest ministers would preach whenever possible,
At first they took turns preaching the Sunday sermons. After or one of the deacons would read a sermon. In 1915 Rev.

the two groups began meeting separately, the ministers Hege returned and again became the minister. He retired in
requested that assistants be appointed. Iohn K. Lichti was 1920. His son, Christian Hege, who had moved to the Paso

chosen for the Estrella group and Frank F. Iantzen for the Robles area in 1919, then became the minister. When he

Godfrey Ranch/Adelaida group. retired in 1944, the congregation called Rev. Orlo Kaufman.
For various reasons, including travel distance and Meanwhile, several families from the San Marcos

cultural differences, there were disagreements between the congregation moved to the Willow Creek area, southwest of
two groups. As a result the Estrella group organized itself Paso Robles. In 1909 the San Marcos congregation decided
separately in the fall of 1903, and began meeting in the town to hold services occasionally in the Summit School near

of Paso Robles. there. In the spring of 1911, the San Marcos church building
The Paso Robles group bought land at 24 “‘ and Spring was taken apart and rebuilt on property donated by Abra-

Streets, where the Flamson Middle School now stands. They ham Claassen at the corner of Vineyard Drive and Dover
cut their old building into sections to move it, and reassem- Canyon Road. The newly-located congregation became

bled it on the new site. The building was dedicated the known as the Willow Creek Mennonite Church. Reverend
following year. The congregation incorporated itself in 1905 Aron]. Wiebe continued to serve as minister of the Willow
as the Mennonite Church of Paso Robles. There was preach— Creek congregation until his death in 1922. Frank F. Iantzen
ing and Sunday school every Sunday both in town and in a served as minister until 1946. He was assisted for a time by
schoolhouse three miles east of Estrella. This made it more David D. Schultz. In 1946 Rev. W. Harley King accepted the

convenient for some families. The Godfrey Ranch-Adelaida call to minister the Willow Creek church.
group continued to meet at the San Marcos Church, and The transition to the use of English in the Paso Robles

organized itself as a congregation in the spring of 1904. Both church began in 1921. At that time the congregation added
congregations were affiliated with the General Conference an English sermon once a month during the evening service.

Mennonite Church. In 1929 the congregation agreed to have English preaching
During the following years several families from both twice a month in the morning. In 1936 they decided to have

groups moved away. Three families of the San Marcos a German sermon only on the first Sunday of each month,
congregation and nine families from the Paso Robles and to use English at all other times. Finally in 1942 the
congregation moved to Aberdeen, Idaho, including Rev. decision was made to have all services in English. The

Willow Creek church decided in
1935 to have both a German and
English sermon each Sunday. After
several years, German services were
reduced to one per month and later
replaced by all English services. Both
congregations kept one or two Ger-
man Sunday school classes for many
years after the move to English-only
services.

The Willow Creek group en-
larged its building in 1922 and 1935.
In 1951-1952 a fellowship hall was
added. Meanwhile, in 1924 the Paso
Robles school board began looking
for a site for a new high school. The
board finally decided on a site that
included the Paso Robles Mennonite
Church property. The church sold its
building to the school board and
moved to its present location. In 1948
-1949 this building was extended to
the south. The addition was used for

Mennonite Church of Paso Robles at 24"‘ and Spring Streets Sunday school rooms and additional
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numbers, but have had an impact on the community that

will never be fully known here on Earth. Many lives have

been touched and influenced by what these Mennonites

have done. Our prayer is to continue to serve God in

whatever he calls us to do, not in our own strength, but in
his strength and with his help.

Biographical sketches of early

Mennonite settlers in the Paso

Robles region

A A

Most of the following brief biographical sketches are drawn from

Phyllis Bergman ’s and Robert Toevs’ History of the Mennonites

Willow Creek Mennonite Church in the Paso Robles Area. The sketches of the Leisy, Lichti and

Hege families are from Bill Dellard and Barbara Dellard, eds,

seating in the main auditorium. Early in the 1960s construc- ge;tel_“%1;lgal?ll1§; Menggglgell Paso Robles’ Cahfomlll (Paso

tion was begun on a new building. It was dedicated on April 0 65' e lll y less’ )'

ll’ l963' The Old blllldlllg was then used fol Sunday School Reverend Aron Wiebe was born in West Prussia and moved

looms and a lellowshlp llall to the Trakt, a Mennonite settlement east of the Volga River

Ollalallllaly mOllllllgllll966'lelepllOne Calls spread the in Russia, possibly in the late 1860s. He married Maria
word that the Willow Creek church building was on re. Fieguth, whose family also lived in the Tmkt region‘ They

some lhlllgS' such as the Hllmmond Organ and ll Plano’ wllle had ix children— Gerhard, Anna (Mrs. F. F. Iantzen) Iacob5 1 1

saved, but the structure itself was lost. The congregation Henry, Katherine (Mrs. E‘ H. Schroeder)’ and Marie‘ Maria

held several meetings to decide whether or not to rebuild. Pie th Wiebe died in 1891. In 1893 Rev. Wiebe married
. . gu

Slllce many of the membelswele mlddle ageld O; Olilieldalgd Iohanna Fieguth Bergmann, Maria's sister. The Wiebe

lllele .Wele few young lllmllles’ they llllaly ecl e y family came to Beatrice, Nebraska, sometime between March
ma]ority vote not to rebuild. Instead they asked to merge and June of 1896 In earl fan 1897 they moved the

* h F‘ M " h r R . f " Y
Wllll l e llsl ellllomle C ulcll 0 Paso obles A tel Adelaida area near Paso Robles. Their farm was near the

meetlllgs of lepleselllallves from both groups’ the merger junction of Klau (Adelaida) Road and Chimney Rock Road.

look place wllll a speclfaéselvigeg? Seplengfl 1966' t The Wiebes made their land payments to the land agent, but
Th M 't — . .

e emlolll es 0 aso O es W e er as sepala e he did not give those payments to the land company, nor

cllnglegallons Ol a slllgle gmup_lla.Ve.beell lllvlllved. lll did he ive the Wiebes receipts. As a result they lost the
<1 c nf , , 5 '

glvlllg an playlllg for O Hence mlsslons llillsslonaliles land in the early 1900s. The Wiebes then moved to the Oak
d M ' C lC 'tt l' f .Th

an elmlllllle enllll Omml .ee lele wol .ey ave Flat area, where they lived for about a year. They later
also been mvolved m Mennonite Disaster Service work . .

bou ht ro erty in the Union area where they farmed
' 11 d ' ' . Th * 5 P P '

through pllyslca llbol an lmallclal support e Wlllow together with their son, Henry. There were two houses on
k h h ' ' '

Cree C lllll .waS mvolved wllll one Selvlce per. month at the ro erty so each family had its own home. In 1913 A. ].
h . P P '
l e County Jall lol many years Bolhflonglegatogs Wele Wiebe sold the land to Frank ]. Ernst, though it is still known

mvolved Wllh a Camplng program — llsl at ll e equola as the "Wiebe place." The Wiebe family then moved to Paso
. h h h

and now at Camp Keola T e C lllc also Sponsors the Robles, where the lived in a small home just south of
R " b B " h h " " P .

Y
am OW ng l C llsllall lescllool for many years llt: Pacific Avenue. There they raised chickens and sold eggs. In
h h h ld ' ' l l ' tw' .

C ulc e servlces ln ll Oca lllllsmg ome lce ll mon 1918 or 1919 a small house was built on the john BergmanAfi-' 'tld”L'hfthW”' 'd
Ve mmule message entl e lg l or e ay ls alle ro erty on Willow Creek Road (now Vine ard Drive) andsa " 11d‘ '.Id"dl PP Y '

every lm ay mommg on ll Om la lo Slalloll ll lvl lla S the Wiebes moved there. Reverend Wiebe died on May 11,

' hi 11 ' h <1 h 11' , . . . . .

lu/igulélinl §e;Zl1l1gl:Sg:lEl;(l)lOd élgik rzniegggliiilg Ziivlinmg; 1922. Mrs. Wiebe continued hvmg on Willow Creek Road

g g p ' g until her death on November 15, 1931.
Meals-on-Wheels, and taking clothing to the Hopi mission

' A ' .lll llzona .
. ln 1893 Iacob Hege and wife Elizabeth and their twelve

Th M t fP R bl h b l ’
e ennom es O aso O es ave never eell alge ln children migrated to Wisner, Nebraska, from Germany. In
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